**Edmonton Classic Horse Show May 23-26 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ring 1 - Hunters (Grass)</th>
<th>Ring 2 - Hunters</th>
<th>Ring 3 - Jumpers - Grand Prix</th>
<th>Ring 4 - Low Jumpers - Grass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday - 8:00 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday - 8:00 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Clear Round Classes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Clear Round Classes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 400 Open Low Pony</td>
<td>Class 1A Open Poles and Cross Poles</td>
<td>Class 701 Clear Round (fences to 1.10m) 12:30-2:00pm</td>
<td>Class 89 Clear Round (Fences to .65m/2') 10:00-11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 34 Pony Hunter</td>
<td>Class 6 Poles &amp; Cross Poles Hunter</td>
<td>Class 702 Clear Round fences1.15m 2:30-3:30</td>
<td>Class 90 Clear Round (fences to .75m) 1:00-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 401 Low Hunter</td>
<td>Class 5 Poles &amp; Cross Poles U/ Saddle</td>
<td>Class 703 Clear Round (fences 1.20m) 4:00-5:00</td>
<td>Class 91 Clear Round (fences to .85m) 12:00-1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 38 Open 2'9&quot; Hunter</td>
<td>Class 1B 2'0&quot; Low Hunter</td>
<td>Class 92 Clear Round (fences to .90m) 1:00-2:30pm</td>
<td>Class 92 Clear Round (fences to .90m) 1:00-2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 42 Modified Child/ Adult Hunter</td>
<td>Class 10 Very Novice Working Hunter</td>
<td>Class 93 Clear Round (fences to 1.00m) 2:30-4:00pm</td>
<td>Class 93 Clear Round (fences to 1.00m) 2:30-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 409 Low Hunter 3'0&quot;</td>
<td>Class 14 Open Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 54 3'0&quot; Open Hunter</td>
<td>Class 9 Very Novice Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 46 Children’s Hunter</td>
<td>Class 13 Open Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 50 Adult Hunter</td>
<td>Class 1C 2'3&quot; Low Hunters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 53 Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td>Class 18 Short/Long Stirrup Working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 45 Children’s Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td>Class 22 Starter Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 49 Adult Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td>Class 1D 2'6&quot; Low Hunters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 405 Low Hunter 3'3&quot;</td>
<td>Class 26 Open 2'6&quot; Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 58 Mod. 3'3&quot; Hunter</td>
<td>Class 30 Pre-Child/Adult Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 62 Modified 3'6&quot; Hunter</td>
<td>Class 2A Open Poles and Cross Poles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 61 Modified 3'6&quot; Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td>Class 7 Poles &amp; Cross Poles Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 500 Open Low Pony</td>
<td>Class 28 Low Hunter 2'0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 35 Pony Hunter</td>
<td>Class 11 Very Novice Working Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 33 Pony Under Saddle</td>
<td>Class 15 Open Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 501 Low Hunter</td>
<td>Class 2C Low Hunter 2'3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 39 Open Hunter</td>
<td>Class 19 Short/Long Stirrup Working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 43 Modified Child/ Adult Handy Hunter</td>
<td>Class 23 Starter Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 37 Open &amp;41&amp; Mod.Child/Adult U/ Saddle</td>
<td>Class 17 Short Long Stirrup U/Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 502 Low Hunter 3'0&quot;</td>
<td>Class 21 Starter Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 55 Working 3'0&quot; Hunter</td>
<td>Class 2D Low Hunter 2'6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 47 Children's Handy Hunter</td>
<td>Class 27 Open Working Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 51 Adult Handy Hunter</td>
<td>Class 31 Pre-Child Adult Working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 503 Low Hunter 3'3&quot;</td>
<td>Class 25 Open Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 59 Mod. 3'3&quot; Hunter</td>
<td>Class 29 Pre-Child Adult Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 57 Mod. 3'3&quot; Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 63 Modified 3'6&quot; Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday - 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 704 .90m 4 year Old Clear Round
- Class 402 0.90m 4 Year Old Young Horse
- Class 705 1.00 5 year Old Clear Round
- Class 403 1.00m 5 Year Old Young Horse Series Qualifier
- Class 706 1.15 6 year Old Clear Round
- Class 406 1.15m 6 Year Old Young Horse Series Qualifier
- Class 707 1.20 7 year Old Clear Round
- Class 407 1.20m 7 Year Old Young Horse Series Qualifier
- Class 351 1.10m Open Speed Class
- Class 129 1.10m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 135 1.15m Jumper - A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 141 1.20m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed

**Friday - 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 448 Low Jumper (fences .6 5m) A238.2.1 speed
- Class 96 Open .65m Open Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 449 Low Jumper(fences .75m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 98 .75m Open Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 445 Low Jumper(fences .85m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 107 Pony Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 110 .85m Open Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 446 Low Jumper(fences .90m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 116 .90m Open Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 447 Low Jumper (fences 1.00m) A238.2.1 speed
- Class 122 1.00m Jumper - A238.2.1 speed

**Friday - 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 448 Low Jumper (fences .6 5m) A238.2.1 speed
- Class 96 Open .65m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 449 Low Jumper(fences .75m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 99 Open .75m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 450 Low Jumper(fences .85m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 108 Pony Jumper-A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 111 .85m Open Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 451 Low Jumper(fences .90m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 117 Open .90m Jumper - A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 452 Low Jumper(fences 1.00m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 123 1.00m Jumper - A274.5.3 Power & Speed
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**Ring 1 - Hunters**
Saturday 8:00 a.m.
- Class 600 Open Low Pony
- Class 36 Pony Hunter
- Class 77 Pony Medal
- Class 601 Low Hunter
- Class 40 Open 2’9 Hunter
- Class 44 Modified Child/Adult Hunter
- Class 602 Low Hunter 3’0”
- Class 56 Open Hunter
- Class 48 Children's Hunter
- Class 75 Children’s Medal
- Class 52 Adult Hunter
- Class 76 Adult Medal
- Class 603 Low Hunter 3’3”
- Class 60 Modified 3’3” Hunter
- Class 64 Modified 3’6 Hunter
- Class 78 Jr/Amateur Medal

**Ring 2 - Hunters**
Saturday 8:00 a.m
- Class 3A Poles and Cross Poles
- Class 8 Poles & Cross Poles
- Class 3B 2’0 Low Hunter
- Class 12 Very Novice Hunter
- Class 16 Open Hunter
- Class 3C 2’3 Low Hunters
- Class 79 2’3 Hunter Medal
- Class 20 Short/Long Stirrup
- Class 24 Starter Hunter
- Class 3D 2’6 Low Hunters
- Class 28 Open Hunter
- Class 32 Pre-Child Adult Hunter

**Ring 3- Jumpers- Grand Prix Ring**
Saturday 8:00 a.m.
- Class 130 1.10m Jumper - A238.2.2 jump off
- Class 136 1.15m Jumper - A238.2.2 jump off
- Class 142 1.20 Jumper- A238.2.2 jump off
- Class 157 Volvo/Booster Juice Jumper Classic 1.30m

**Sunday - 8:00 a.m.**
- Class 200 C.E.T. Medal
- Class 154 $1500 Jumper Classic 1.10m
- Class 155 $2000 Jumper Classic 1.15m
- Class 156 $3000 Jumper Classic 1.20m

**Ring 4 - Low Jumpers- Grass**
Saturday 8:00 a.m.
- Class 453 Low Jumper (fences .65m)
- Class 97 Open .65m Jumper-A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 454 Low Jumper (fences .75m)
- Class 100 Open .75m Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 455 Low Jumper (fences .85m)
- Class 109 Pony Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 112 Open .85m Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 456 Low Jumper (fences .90m)
- Class 118 Open .90m Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 457 Low Jumper (fences 1.00m)
- Class 124 1.00m Jumper - A238.2.2 - jump off

**Sunday- 9:00 a.m.**
- Class 448 (fences .65m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 147 Jumper Classic
- Class 459 (Fences to .75m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 148 Jumper Classic
- Class 460 (fences .85m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 149 Jumper Classic
- Class 461 (fences .90m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 150 Jumper Classic
- Class 462 (fences 1 .00m)A238.2.1 speed
- Class 201 C.E.T. Mini Medal
- Class 151 Jumper Classic

**JUMPER ARTICLES**
- Power & Speed : FEI Art.274.5.3
- Speed : FEI Art.238.2.1
- Jumpoff : FEI Art.238.2.2
- Classics : FEI Art.238.2.2